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Yahusha the Living Bread of Life
In Gen. 3:1-6 when man was in the Garden of Eden, earth’s ruler ship was stolen away from
Adam and Eve by the serpent and his lies, then Cain choose to follow the serpent Gen.4:7. This
gave Cain power over his righteous brother Abel, and Cain killed his brother Abel Gen. 4:8.
This is continuing today the serpent is still killing the righteous, by using the elite that has
ruler ship over the puppets Nations; because they have chosen to serve the serpent the devil
Mat. 4:8-9.
Note: In Gen. 1:26 Ruler ship over the earth was given to man, but this changed when Eve and
Adam ate of the lie from the serpent, the serpent stole the ruler ship from man.
Note: There were two trees in the Garden of Eden; one was the tree of knowledge of good and
evil, this tree was the serpent, man was commanded not to eat of this tree, for the day he did eat,
man would die.
Note: The other tree was the Tree of Life, which I believe was the Creator Yahusha, Adam and
Eve was created perfectly, they could have lived forever. When they ate of the tree of knowledge
of good and evil the curse of death entered, this is when they needed to eat from the tree of life,
but was not allowed.
Gen 2:16 And Yahuah Elohim commanded the man, saying, Of every tree of the garden thou
mayest freely eat:
Gen 2:17 But of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil, thou shalt not eat of it: for in the day
that thou eatest thereof thou shalt surely die.
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Gen 3:22 And Yahuah Elohim said, Behold, the man is become as one of us, to know good and
evil: and now, lest he put forth his hand, and take also of the tree of life, and eat, and live for
ever:
Gen 3:24 So he drove out the man; and he placed at the east of the garden of Eden Cherubims,
and a flaming sword which turned every way, to keep the way of the tree of life.
In Gen. 3:1-7 when the serpent tempted Eve, the serpent first lied to Eve to get her to doubt that
what Yahusha said, “that they would surely die”? Then the serpent, used the lust of the flesh,
lust of the eyes, and pride of life, too get Eve to eat of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil.
The serpent/devil is still using the same method of getting people to doubt Yahuah Word, then
he uses the 3 types of temptations as he used on Eve.
In Deuteronomy Moses is reminding Israel how Yahuah made them to understand that man
does not live by bread alone, but by every Word that proceeds out of the mouth of Yahuah does
man live.
Deu 8:3 And he humbled you, and suffered you to hunger, and fed you with manna, which you
knew not, neither did your fathers know; that he might make you know that man does not live
by bread only, but by every word that proceeds out of the mouth of Yahuah does man live.
Yahusha restated the same point in Mat 4:4 But he answered and said, It is written, Man shall
not live by bread alone, but by every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of Elohim.
Luk_4:4 And Yahusha answered him, saying, It is written, That man shall not live by bread
alone, but by every word of Elohim.
Brethren how do we find the Word that Yahusha is speaking about in His Scriptures “man
must live by every word of Elohim”? This is more than just memorizing some verse of
Scripture; we must understand the doctrinal teaching of the Scriptures.
Brethren doctrinal Truths are the hidden manna of the Word; it is hidden in the First Covenant
(O.T) and the Renewed Covenant (N.T).
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What is the Word/bread that man must find to live by?
In Numbers 13 and 14 chapters, Moses instructs 12 men to search out Canaan land. The 12
Israelite men that were sent to search the land, 10 men brought back an evil report. Joshua and
Caleb brought back the fruit of the land and stated, let’s go up and inherit the land for we are
able.
This is a shadow picture (the evil report) by 10 men represents false teachings (which created
unbelief). The other two men Joshua and Caleb brought the fruit of the land which represents
doctrinal Truth; this creates faith by hearing the Truth of the Word. Joshua and Caleb said we
can inherit the land, Canaan Land represents everlasting life.
Note: Folks this is a shadow picture between the serpent and Eve, we eat the word or we eat a lie
by hearing and digesting it in our hearts/mind and acting upon it.
Folks let’s understand if people hear and hold onto “false teachings or false doctrines” they are
eating it with their mind/heart as if it was truth” those people have been deceived and are in
unbelief/ darkness.
Mat_6:23 But if your eye be evil, thy whole body shall be full of darkness. If therefore the light
that is in you be darkness, how great is that darkness!
If what people have been taught are lies and they think it light (truths) how great is that
darkness. It’s very difficult to turn people from lies they have heard, to the TRUTH!
Luk_11:35 Take heed therefore that the light which is in you be not darkness. (False teaching
lies)
In many false religions people are eating of lies from satan/the devil, will they have life? Will
the jihadists Muslims that have been taught by blowing themselves up in order to kill
Christians, they claim this is dying as martyrs and qualify them to enter paradise? The Hindu
in India is killing Christians, what about the pagans that are killing Christian in Mexico? All of
these groups are in spiritual darkness, and how great is that darkness!
Therefore the scriptures teach that these people will be cast into the fire, second death.
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Yahusha said I am the bread of life
Most people do not understand the statements that Yahusha made in John 6th chapter.
Before we begin to read john 6 in Psalms 40:7 Then said I, Lo, I come: in the volume of the book
it is written of me, Before Yahusha came in the flesh it was already written in the volume of the
book/Scriptures.
John 6:48 I am that bread of life. Yahusha is the living Word or bread of life
Joh 6:49 Your fathers did eat manna in the wilderness, and are dead. Many of the people
rebelled against the Word in the wilderness and died. Jude 1:5 Heb. 3:15-19 Heb. 4:6
Joh 6:50 This is the bread which cometh down from heaven, that a man may eat thereof, and not
die. Yahusha is the bread that came down from Heaven, if we eat the TRUTH of the Word (His
Spiritual Bread), then we will not die, the second death.
Joh 6:51 I am the living bread which came down from heaven: if any man eat of this bread, he
shall live forever: and the bread that I will give is my flesh, which I will give for the life of the
world.
John 6:52 The Jews therefore strove among themselves, saying, How can this man give us his
flesh to eat?
The Jews were looking at what Yahusha spoke, as that it was His natural flesh that they were to
eat. Yahusha was speaking to the Jews about His Words that could be eaten, the Words I speak
unto you they are Spirit and they are life.
Yahusha said I am the living bread (The Word/Scriptures), if we eat the truth of the Word
(Scriptures doctrinal truths) we will have life. (False doctrine leads to unbelief and darkness
and the second death, by fire)
These next two verses explain that Yahusha is the living Word, and how the Word was made
flesh.
John 1:1 In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with Elohim, and the Word was
Elohim.
John 1:14 And the Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us, (and we beheld his glory, the
glory as of the only begotten of the Father,) full of grace and truth.
When Yahusha came in a body of flesh, what He spoke was the Words of life, truths!
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Joh 6:53 Then Yahusha said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except ye eat the flesh of
the Son of man, and drink his blood, ye have no life in you.
Joh 6:54 Whoso eateth my flesh, and drinketh my blood, hath eternal life; and I will raise him
up at the last day.
Folks its Yahusha Words that we must eat “doctrinal truths” and it’s His blood we must drink
the “Holy Spirit” to have life.
Joh 6:55 For my flesh is meat* indeed, and *my blood is drink indeed. *The Word and *Spirit
Joh 6:56 He that eateth my flesh, and drinketh my blood, dwelleth in me, and I in him.
“doctrinal truths”
Joh 6:57 As the living Father hath sent me, and I live by the Father: so he that eateth me, even
he shall live by me.
Joh 6:58 This is that bread which came down from heaven: not as your fathers did eat manna,
and are dead: he that eateth of this bread shall live forever. When we eat of “doctrinal truths ”
we are fellowshipping with our Creator Yahusha.
Joh 6:59 These things said he in the synagogue, as he taught in Capernaum.
Joh 6:60 Many therefore of his disciples, when they had heard this, said, This is an hard saying;
who can hear it?
Yahusha the living Word that came down from heaven is the bread we must eat as he states
many time in these verses, that living bread is (Doctrinal Truths). Yahusha said my blood is
drink indeed, meaning the Holy Spirit is what we must drink, and this is when we will
understand what the Truth is, as we eat His body the Word.
In Yahusha there is light the Word gives this knowledge of the Truth, this Truth is reveled to us
by His Spirit.
Note: If we eat of His body (The Word) and drank of His blood (Holy Spirit) we will have life;
Yahusha is speaking in an analogy or medefore, or a shadow picture.
Yahusha explains these point about eating His body and drinking His blood in, John 6:63 It is
the Spirit that quickeneth; the flesh profiteth nothing: the Words that I speak unto you, they are
Spirit, and they are life. (Doctrinal Truths)
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Will you also go away?
John 6:66 From that time many of his disciples went back, and walked no more with him.
John 6:67 Then said Yahusha unto the twelve, Will ye also go away?
In John 6:68 Then Simon Peter answered him, Master, to whom shall we go? Thou hast the
Words of eternal life.
Peter said Master to whom shall we go, you have the words of eternal life? Peter knew the
Words that Yahusha spoke, in them was eternal life!! Peter and the eleven other disciples had
seen Yahusha speak to the dead to arise, the sick to be healed, the water and wind to be calm, the
lame to walk, the blind to see. The feeding of thousands with a few fish and a few loaves of bread,
on, and on etc, Yahusha is the living Word. Peter knew when Yahusha spoke, in His Words
there was life.
In John 14:23 Yahusha answered and said unto him, If a man love me, he will keep my words:
and my Father will love him, and we will come unto him, and make our abode with him. (By
His Holy Spirit He teaches us what the Word is stating) We are to eat His body (The Word)
and drink His blood (Holy Spirit) to have life.
Joh 14:24 He that loveth me not keepeth not my sayings: and the word which ye hear is not
mine, but the Father's which sent me.
Yahuah/Yahusha will come unto us and teach us His Word; this is how we eat the true bread
that came down from heaven, it’s by drinking His blood the Holy Spirit as He teaching us.

In Closing
I will close with a warning that Yahusha told His disciples beware of the doctrine of the
Pharisees and of the Sadducees.
Mat 16:12 Then understood they how that he bade them not beware of the leaven of bread, but
of the doctrine of the Pharisees and of the Sadducees.
There are many thousands of Pharisees and Sadducees in the world today, be very careful of
what you are hearing, double and triple check make sure It’s what the Scriptures are stating.
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Rev 3:11 Behold, I come quickly: hold that fast which thou hast, that no man take thy crown.
Brethren this is the most evil generation that has ever lived, there are many deceivers that have
entered in to the world, therefore beware, “that no man take thy crown”. Many deceivers are
teaching false doctrine which is darkness, unbelief, because they know neither Yahusha nor His
Word, which is light and life. 2nd Cor. 11:13-15
Remember brethren Yahusha is the bread of life, John 6:54 Whoso eateth my flesh (Truth), and
drinketh my blood (Spirit), hath eternal life; and I will raise him up at the last day. (First
resurrection)
In this study we have explained when Yahusha said we have to eat His body to have life; He is
actually telling us we must eat His Word, the Scriptures (doctrinal truths) John 6:26-40. When
Yahusha said we have to drink His blood, Yahusha is speaking about His Holy Spirit that we
must receive to have life. John 3:1-8
The fall of man began in a perfect place with a perfect creation in the Garden of Eden, when the
serpent lied and deceived Eve. When Eve was deceived to eat of the tree of knowledge of good
and evil, I believe that what Eve ate, was the lie from the serpent/the devil the tree of knowledge
of good and evil.
As always we pray for the remnant of the believers of Yahusha worldwide.
Shalom for now,
Moshe Eliyahu
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